Southeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 06-17-2021

Approximately 19 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and councilmembers.

CPC members present: Suzy Sanchez Beg, Mike Kruchoski, Angelo Ragland, Virginia Perez-Ortega, Angel Garcia, Jeffery Archuleta, Ron Halbgewachs

Call to order: 6:02 PM

Approval of Agenda: Approved

Introduction of SE CPC Members: Angelo Ragland, Virginia Perez-Ortega, Angel Garcia

Approval of May Minutes: Approved

Presentation: Albuquerque Violence Intervention Program (VIP)

- Presenters
  - Angel Garcia – Social Service Coordinator
  - Gerri Bachicha – Program Coordinator
  - Dr. Saundra Trujillo – Data Analyst
  - Theresa Gonzales – Special Projects Manager

- Gun Violence
- VIP Current Practice Model
- Current Program Implementation
- VIP candidates & Participants to date
- Strategic departmental shifts to reduce gun violence
- Hospital Based Partnerships
- Community Engagement
- Community Readiness
- Q & A discussions with the City

Contact information: gbachicha@cabq.gov
thgonzales@cabq.gov
SE Area Command Report Occurred between May 19, 2021 – June 15, 2021

Calls for Services May 1, 2021 – May 31, 2021
- 10,329 calls

All crime not including traffic accidents: 1,050
- Crimes against a person and aggravated assault/battery = 103
- Criminal Sexual Penetration = 7
- Family offenses = 311
- Homicides = 3
- Kidnapping = 1
- Robberies (all types) = 23
- Incidents of criminal assaults = 64

Property Crime
- Auto Burglaries = 83
- Auto theft = 75
- Commercial burglaries = 20
- Forgery = 1
- Incidents of Fraud = 46
- Incidents of larceny (all types) = 114
- Recovered stolen vehicles = 13
- Residential burglaries = 32
- Vandalism = 76
- Incidents of trespassing = 13

Other types of Crime
- Disorderly conduct = 53
- Drug violations = 29
- DWI arrest = 23
- Warrants = 76
- Weapon violation arrest = 22

Crime prevention and community engagement
- 5 community meetings
  - 4 zooms
  - 1 in person
- Inspection business = 5
- Allotted community engagement act = postponed due to Covid-19

Use of Force 18 Incidences
- Level 1 – 4
- Level 2 – 12
- Level 3 – 2
Additional matters from the public:

- Propose to postpone recommendations until next meeting for review that was presented by Kathleen Burke.

Adjourned - 7:48 PM

To watch the Southeast CPC June Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Southeast Community Policing Council
Date: June 17, 2021, 06:02 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/RjqeeRVenLsyyY9ZgjifPrh1SNjVnZ1-oRkLk1y7JLqu1NsMlrjvD4lHmSXXERc__3FIYfHAG46E5iCV?startTime=1623974525000